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R*ad Ar*and *h* S+larSusrrntlVl+laY**r Shild!
DearParents/Carers,

\,

In an effortto encouragethe childrento readregularlyat homewe are startinga
'ReadAround
the SolarSystem'scheme
in school.
How does it work?
It's very simpleand easy to do! The childrenwill starttheir readingon planetEarth. They will have
with their readingbooka card for Planet Earth with 15 rockets on it. Each day your child reads
aloudto yourself(or the adultthey have readto) you sign your initials over the rocket and date
it. Whenthe childhas filled up all 15 rockets (i.e.readfor 15 days aloudto yourselfor an adult)
they get to take off to the next planet and readagainfor 15 days (as well as receivea
certificatel).
What aboutthe ReadinqRecordBooks?
At the momentthe childrenbringhome ReadingRecordBooksto recordthe booksthey are
reading.They can still be used but you don't need to write a comment in the book. At this stage
the childrencan record the book they are readingand the pages they have read themselves.
So all you haveto do is listen to them read,talk aboutwhat they have read,and sign the card. lf
you wish to contactus aboutyour child'sreadingpleasewrite a note and ask your childto hand it
in duringregistration,
or you are welcometo pop in and see us afterschool.
Whv the new svstemand will it work?
This is the key question.Over the past few years,it has beenfound it to be a greatway to
encouragethe childrento read regularlyat home.ln additionwe hopeit will relieveyou from the
chore of writing in your child's books every night. The job of recordingthe book and the pages
read couldeven be done by your child.Howeverthis will onlywork if we follow the very simple
gui d e l i n e s .
r Pleasedo not sign a card if your childhas not read to you. (Yes,it does happenl)They
may movearoundthe SolarSystembut it doesn'thelpyour childin any way.
. A rocketcan only be signedonce a day. lt is fantasticto readmorebut pleaseonly sign
once.
. Onlysignwhen yourchildhas readaloudfromtheirhome readingbook.
Thankyou for your co-operation.lf thereare any problemsor questionspleasefeel free to speak
to your child'steacher.
Yourssincerely,
Ms Evans
Englishcoordinator.

